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THE FIELD MUST ACT NOW TO MAKE PROGRESS
TOWARDS OUR 2020 GOAL
Measuring Progress Against London Summit Goal:
Estimated Additional Users of Modern Contraception

SDG: Hitting ~236M additional
users by 2030 requires ~90M
additional users by 2020
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FIVE INITIATIVES DEFINE TOOLS AND
PATHWAYS FOR DRIVING CHANGE
We develop & deploy a set
of tools to drive change…

3

4

Monitor
performance &
promote
accountability

…through country, regional,
and global pathways…

…to influence and support
national FP programs…

2 Strengthen policy and advocacy

Build evidence to
support service
delivery

5

Develop transformative
contraceptive
technology

6

Incorporate the
needs of
adolescents &
youth

Strengthen global and regional architecture
(Ouagadougou Partnership) and establish
enabling environment to influence and support
change in all 69 countries

1

Accelerate country action
Support selected countries1 to achieve
national FP objectives, demonstrate
impact, and influence national and
regional-level scale-up

Countries develop
& execute costed
implementation
plans (CIP) to
reach national
FP goals

…which lead to reaching our goals and long-term impact

Goals

Long-term impact

§ Additional 120M
women in the 69
poorest countries
use modern
contraception

§ Reduce maternal
and child mortality
and morbidity

§ Accelerated
universal access
to modern
contraceptive
methods,
information and
services

§ Increase equity and
empowerment for
women and girls
§ Unlock the potential
for countries to
capture economic
benefits of their
demographic
dividend

Principles: respect rights2; promote equity; leverage partnerships
1. India, Nigeria, Indonesia, Pakistan, DRC, Ethiopia, Kenya, and Ouagadougou Partnership (demonstrations in Senegal & Niger)
2. Defined as voluntarism, informed choice, participation, accountability, protection against coercion
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ACCELERATING COUNTRY ACTION

KEY COMPONENTS TO FAMILY PLANNING PROGRAMMING
National Plan and Policy

Political Will
§ Commitment: National
goals, financing and policy
commitments prioritized
§ Leadership: Federal, state &
local government leaders as
champions

Performance
Monitoring and
Accountability

National
Plan and
Policy

Funding
§ Resource Mobilization: Funding is sufficient to execute CIPs,
donors and countries align resources to needs

Platforms for Scale
§ Implementing: Public, social and/or private sector platforms
increase access to a range of contraceptive options, and uphold the
principals of voluntarism and informed choice

Political
Will

Stakeholder Alignment
§ Engagement: Global and
local stakeholder inputs
harnessed
§ Coordination: Formal or
informal body coordinates
stakeholder actions

§ Planning: Evidence-based costed implementation plans (CIP) are
developed and in place
§ Policy Federal, state and local policies remove barriers and
accelerate equitable access

Local
Adaptation

Funding
Stakeholder
Alignment

Platforms
for Scale

Local Adaptation
§ Testing: Adapt existing or create new solutions to make products
and services more affordable, accessible, and client-centered

Performance Monitoring and Accountability
§ Data & Analysis: Routinely collect and analyze family planning
data to monitor performance, and guide planning and policies
§ Accountability: Ensure feedback loops and incentives enable
continuous improvement
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FP ADVOCACY/COMMS: STRATEGY OVERVIEW
Program
Goals
Initiative
Goal

Initiative
Outcomes (35 year goal)

18 Month
Priorities
(18 months)

2020: Additional 120M women in the 69 poorest countries use modern contraception
2030: Accelerated universal access to modern contraceptive methods, information and services

Create an enabling environment that ensures donor, priority country and global institutions provide sufficient resources and implement supportive
policies that expand access, use and improve quality of family planning services to accelerate progress toward the FP2020 goals.

1. Agenda Setting: Keep Family Planning on global and
country agendas by creating an impactful, coordinated,
and sustainable momentum for FP by strengthening
global and regional architecture

Increase
perception
among decisionmakers that
expanding
access/use of
FP is critical to
national
economic
development
goals, and how
this can be
achieved

*Target to be set based on programmatic priorities.

FP2020
serves as an
effective global
coordinating
and
accountability
mechanism

Improve global
commodity
security by
reshaping
resource
mobilization and
commodity
security

2. Donor Advocacy: Ensure donors follow through on
commitments to support country plans and are
coordinated with other donor and country resources to
delivery quality family planning services

Maintain funding
from bilateral
donors (increase
where possible),
and bring in new
donors (Canada)
to at least
maintain the
$1.08b
disbursed in
2015 from the
top 6 donors

Deepen
alignment and
coordination of
resources and
voice among
donors,
particularly
USAID, UNFPA,
DFID

Build a
strong communi
ty of individual
donors who
are educated
and engaged on
FP issues

3. Country Advocacy: Ensure
financial commitments and policies
are sufficient to execute national FP
strategies and allow women to access
their preferred contraceptive method

India: Improved
ecosystem for
promoting
spacing
methods for
contraception,
Strengthening
supply in private
sector

Support
advocacy and
comms in
accelerating
countries,
including new
method
introduction
(Sayana Press),
and continue to
build subnational
wins.
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PATHWAY TO IMPACT | 2020 GOAL
Country Advocacy: Ensure financial commitments and policies are sufficient to execute national family planning strategies and
allow women to access their preferred contraceptive method.

Strategy to Drive Change

Context
Domestic resources for family
planning remain very low

•

Coordinated direct advocacy, aligned with other
donors, to incentivize increased domestic investment in
family planning

Budget decisions increasingly
being made at the subnational
level

•

Support national advocates to improve
communications around data/evidence for decisionmaking, and activities to highlight FP as a best buy for
accelerated economic growth

Policies that restrict equitable
access to full range of modern
methods persist

•

Role of and partnership with
media in budget & policy
accountability yet to be
maximized

•

Resources
Last updated: April 14, 2017

Support advocacy organizations in priority countries to
advocate for budget and supportive policies at both the
national and subnational levels
Build capacity of advocacy organizations to engage
champions and use media as a tool to hold
governments to account on FP commitments, policies
and budgeting

Investments

~60% of portfolio

Outcomes

Long term goal

Short Term: 18 months

India: Improved environment for promoting spacing methods for
contraception and prioritization of spacing by service delivery
personnel and community members; Increased focus on
improving the availability of contraceptives through enhanced
focus on strengthening the private sector (SF/SM) supply
channels.
Countries with the potential to accelerate progress toward
FP2020 goals see increase in funding and supportive policies at
the national and subnational level to enable increased access to
quality family planning information and services (Nigeria, Kenya,
Indonesia, DRC, OP region)
More grantees using data-driven advocacy tools and engaged in
media advocacy.
Increase media coverage positioning FP as a best buy for
development and critical to broader SDG achievement
Communications campaign articulating FP as a best buy
launched, prompting improved understanding of benefits of FP, is
tested in one focus country.

Staff Time**
PAC Lead: Jen – Global Grants, Laura - Comms

Increased uptake and improved quality of
FP services in India
Countries have prioritized costed
implementation plans based on proven
interventions that are funded,
implemented and can be tracked
Communications is integrated into long
term work of grantees as a core approach
used to advance advocacy strategy
Increased knowledge in PAC and among
grantees of how creative communication
and campaigning targeting public
audiences can advance advocacy goals
at country and local level.

Leadership time + voice
Melinda: Country visits (Indonesia, Nigeria, India)
Chris and Mark: Visits to core convener countries
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THE THEORY OF INFLUENCE
BMGF
Inputs

Decision Making Analysis
Decision Maker(s)

Advocacy & Comms Tactics
(activities that we fund/do)

A
Evidence/Analysis

Investments
($)

Influencers

Key
Constituents

Staff Time

1.

Leadership
time + voice

2.

3.
Foundation
Reputation^

4.

Decision Maker: Who
are the decision
makers on this issue?
Influence: How
affectable is the
decision and who can
influence it?
Context: What do
decision makers care
about?
Constituents: Who are
the Decision Makers
accountable to?

B

Influencer
Communications

C
Public Mobilization

D

E
F
G

Intermediate Outcomes d
Increased use of evidence and
policy analysis/ideas by decision
makers in targeted geographies
(Evidence used)
Increased advocacy capacity
among key influencers in targeted
geographies
(Capacity increased)
Strengthened champions in
support of priority issues in
targeted geographies
(Stronger champions built)

Increased support observed by
decision makers for our priorities
from key constituencies
(Increased political support)

Advocacy Capacity
Building

Increased salience of priority
issues on the agendas of priority
audiences
(Agendas influenced/set)

End-user behavior
change / demand
generation efforts

Taxonomy of tactics
^ Note: GPA is responsible for tracking, managing, and protecting the reputation of the foundation.

Donor /
Multilateral /
U.S. National
-level

Resources allocated for priority
issues in targeted geographies
(Resources mobilized)

Recipient
Countries /
U.S. State
-level

1

Strengthened coalitions in support
of priority issues in targeted
geographies .
(Stronger coalitions built)

Decision maker
Engagement

Shaping financial
mechanisms

Goals + Program Outputs à Impact

2

FUNDING
(execution)

3

4

POLICY
(implementation)

Adoption of key policies in
targeted geographies
(Policies adopted)
Increased accountability among
govts in targeted geographies
(Accountability increased)

Key products
and services
delivered
sustainably
and at scale
to improve
education,
health and
development

Taxonomy of goals
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foundation’s
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“Family planning and access
to contraception—including
information, supplies, and
services—is an issue that
I am passionate about,
and it has become one of
my personal priorities at the
foundation. I believe
it’s one of the most urgent
issues of our time.”
—Melinda Gates

